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ABSTRACT

A polyclonal antibody against 2-amino-l-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-
// |])M iiliiif (PhlP)-DNA adducts was raised for their immunohistochemi-
cal demonstration in paraffin-embedded sections. Specificity of this anti

body was confirmed by competitive ELISA. Positive signals were
immunohistochemically detected in acetone-fixed but not in formalin- or
ethanol-fixed sections from F344 rats treated by gavage with a single dose
of PhIP at 37.5-300 mg/kg and killed at 1, 2, and 7 days thereafter.
Dose-dependent positive staining was observed in almost all organs of

both sexes, including the colon, prostate, and mammary gland but largely
independent of the tumor response. Repair activity, judged by disappear
ance of adducts with time, differed according to the organ or cell type.
One exception was hepatocytes, the liver incidentally being a nontarget
organ. The results suggest that the generated antibody is applicable for
detection of cells targeted by PhIP in paraffin-embedded sections and also
for the investigation of the mechanisms of PhlP-carcinogenesis.

INTRODUCTION

Environmental factors are known to be involved in the generation
of many human cancers, with diet playing a particularly important role
(1-3). PhIP,3 one of the heterocyclic amines that are produced during

the cooking process of fish and meat (4-6) and are also detected in

cigarette smoke condensate (7) and in beer and wines (8), has been
found to exert carcinogenicity in the mammary glands of female rats
and in the colon, prostate glands, and lymphoid tissue (especially in
the thymus) of male rats (9-13). The lymphoid tissue in adult mice

(14) and the liver in neonatal mice (15) have also been targeted, and
cardiotoxicity has been reported in rats (16, 17). PhlP-carcinogenicity

for common types of human malignancy in Western countries, where
meat consumption is relatively high, is highly suggestive of its im
portance as an environmental chemical that promotes neoplasia in
humans.

Antibodies have been generated for a number of carcinogen-DNA

adducts and used for sensitive detection of adduci formation in animal
and human tissues (18-20). The immunohistochemical approach us-
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ing these DNA adduct-specific antibodies makes possible the precise

localization of adduci formation at the cell level, thus offering a tool
for elucidation of the organotropism of carcinogens.

In the present study, we describe the preparation and characteriza
tion of polyclonal antibodies against PhlP-DNA adducts and their
application for immunohistochemical investigation of paraffin-

embedded sections.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation of Modified DNA. Commercial native calf thymus DNA was
incubated with acetylatecl A'-acetoxy PhIP in potassium citrate buffer as de
scribed previously (21). DNAs modified with Glu-P-l. Glu-P-2. AAF, AF,

DMAB. OAT. or 4NQO were prepared as described previously (22|. These
modified DNAs contained 0.1-0.5% modified bases.

Preparation of Anti-PhlP-DNA Adduct Antibody. PhlP-modified DNA
(0.739}- of base modifications) was used as the antigen. Rabbits were immu

nized with 0.5-mg aliquots of PhlP-modified DNA-methylated BSA mixture in
Freund's complete adjuvant i.m. four times at 10-day intervals. Blood samples

were taken 1 week after the last injection from the ear vein of two immuni/ed
rabbits and assayed by ELISA for antibody activity as described below. The
active antisera were precipitated by the addition of one volume of saturated
ammonium sulfate (pH 7.0). The resulting precipitates were collected and
dissolved in PBS and dialy/ed against 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH
7.0). The dialysate was applied to a column of DEAE-Sepharose CL-6B

(Pharmacia, Sweden) and eluted with 50 HIM phosphate buffer. The IgG
fraction was dialy/.ed against borate-buffered saline and used as the antibody.

ELISA. Polystyrene U-bottomed microtiter plates (Immunopiate type II.

Nunc Inc., Naperville. IL) were coated with 20 ng of control unmodified DNA
or PhlP-modified DNA (80 fmol adducts) by drying overnight at room tem

perature. After blocking with 0.02% gelatin, sequential incubations with di
luted IgG. goat antirabbit IgG-peroxidase conjugate and o-phenylenediamine

were performed to detect specific antibody binding, measured colorimetrically
at 492 nm. For competitive ELISA, inhibition of antigen-antibody binding was

determined after mixing serial dilutions of modified or unmodified DNA with
IgG for 2 h at 37Â°Cbefore antibody assays. The amount of inhibitor required

for 50% inhibition of antibody binding to immobili/ed antigen was taken as a
measure of the sensitivity of the competitive ELISA.

Animal Experiments. A preliminary study for the determination of the
best fixation for immunohistochemical analysis was performed using two
6-week-old male Fischer rats. They were given a single intragastric injection

of 400 mg/kg and killed: their lungs, colons, pancreata. and kidneys were
removed 24 h thereafter. All organs were fixed in formalin, acetone, and
ethanol and processed for immunohistochemistry.

For the main experiment, 18 male and 14 female Fischer rats. 6 weeks of
age. were obtained from Charles River Japan. Inc. (Kanagawa, Japan). They
were treated by gavage with single doses of 300 or 150 mg/kg of PhIP
hydrochloride. synthesi/ed by the NARD Institute (Osaka. Japan), and with a
purity of >99.9%. Two animals were sequentially killed at 0, 1. 2. and 7 days
after PhIP exposure. In addition, groups of two male rats were killed I day
after administration of 37.5 and 75 mg/kg PhIP. The main organs and tissues
were resected and samples fixed in acetone.

Immunohistochemistry of PhlP-DNA adducts. After deparaffini/ation.

sections were sequentially treated with 0.5% H2O2 in melhanol for 30 min.
0.05% Tween 20 in PBS for 3 min twice at room temperature, 250 fj.g/ml
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IIISÃ•CXHIAIICAI DI.II-.CTION Oh ITill'-IJNA ADDUtTS

Tahlc I Cnas-reaclmK of PhIP-DNA adtluct anlihod\ trilli modified sir unmodified

DNA
Microtiter plaies were coaled with 20 ng PhIP-DNA (80 fmol adducls). and 6 ng of IgG

was applied per assay. Competitor DNA ( IÃœ/*g/assay) were healed al 90Â°Cfor 1Ãœmin.

CompetitorPhlP-DNAPhlP-DNAPhlP

(free)Glu-P-l-DNAGlu-P-2-DNAAAF-DNAAF-DNADMAB-DNAOAT-DNA4NQO-DNAUnmodified

DNAnative

denaturedAdducts/IO1

Amount of competitor causing

nucleotides 50% inhibition(fmol/assay)7.3
26.5 Â±3.2"1.2
32.4Â±2.1"0.60.67.16.03.72.65.7>

10 fig
>10iig

" Dala from four separale experiments, mean Â±SD.
* >104; no inhibition was detected at the highest concentrations tested.

RNase in PBS tor l h at 37Â°C.2.5 N HC1 for 20 min. 0.1% trypsin for 15 min
at 37Â°C,and then 5'7r skim milk in PBS for 1 h. The sections were incubated
with the diluted anti-PhIP-DNA adduci antibody (1:10000) overnight at 4Â°C

and then sequentially exposed to biotin-labeled goat antirabbit IgG and ABC

(Vectastain ABC elite kit. Vector Laboratories). The sites of peroxidase
binding were demonstrated with diaminoben/.idine. Sections were counter-

stained with hematoxylin for microscopic examination. Negative controls were
sections immunostained as above, but instead of incubation with anti-PhlP-

DNA adduct antibody, the sections were incubated with preimmune scrum or
with the same concentration of anti-PhlP-DNA adduct antibody that had been
preincubated overnight at 4Â°Cwith 1 ng/ml of the PhlP-modified DNA. The

numbers of positive cells were counted under a microscope at high magnifi
cation. More than KXX)cells were evaluated to give percentage values for each
cell population.

RESULTS

Partial Characterization of the Antibody. Immunization of rub-
bits with PhlP-moditied DNA resulted in development of antigen-
specific antibodies at 4-7 weeks after the first injection. These anti-

Table 2 ImmunohisttH-liernical demonstration of PhlP-DNA Â¿tdditctformation in various organs of F344 rars (female)"

Separate sections from two rals were evaluated at each time point and the average values were expressed in the Table. The percentage of positive cells in each population is in
parentheses.

Organ/Cell or tissuetypeMeanMyocardiumLungAlveolar

cellsBronchiolar
cellsProximal

colonEpithelial
cellsCrypt

cellsDistal
colonEpithelial
cellsCrypt

cellsLiverHcpatocytesBile

ductcellsSinusoidal
endothelialcellsPancreasAcinar

cellsIslet
cellsDuctal

cellsKidneyGlomerulusProximal

tubulesDistal
tubulesCollecting
ductPapillary
duelPelvic

epitheliumUlerusEndometrial

cellsInterstitial
cellsOvaryFollicular

cellsInlerslitial
cellsThyroid

glandFollicular
cellsParafollicular

cellsMammary
glandLactiferous
cellsAlveolar

cellsSkinEpidermisHair

follicleAdipose
cellsSpleenRed

pulpWhite
pulpLymph

nodeLymphocytesThymusCortexMedulla"

â€”¿�,negative; Â±,weakly positive:Day

1+

(60-70)+

(70-80)Â±
(60-70)Â±(>90)+

(>90)+

(40-50)Â±
(40-50)-Â±

(70-80)Â±
(70-80)+

(70-80)-â€”+

(>90)â€”+

(70-80)Â±
(70-80)Â±
(20-30)â€”Â±

(<10)Â±
(80-90)Â±(30-40)Â±

(40-50)+

+(>90)+
+(>90)+

+(>90)+
+(>90)+

+(>90)+
(>90)+

+090)+

(80-90)+
(50-60)+

(>90)+

(>90)+
090)+

. moderately positive:PhlP

I50mg/kgDay

2Â±

(60-70)Â±

(60-70)Â±
(40-50)Â±

(60-70)+
(60-70)Â±

(40-50)Â±(10-20)-Â±

(70-80)Â±
(70-80)+

(70-80)-â€”+

(>90)â€”Â±(50-60)Â±

(70-80)Â±
(20-30)â€”â€”Â±(50-60)Â±

(20-30)Â±
(50-60)+

(>90)+
(>90)+

(80-90)+
(80-90)Â±

(80-90)+
(80-90)+
(80-90)+

(60-70)+
(50-60)+

(>90)+

(>90)+
(80-90)+

+, strongly positive; N.E..Day

7Â±

(40-50)Â±

(30-40)Â±(10-20)Â±

(10-20)Â±(10-20)Â±

(30-40)--Â±

(10-20)Â±
(20-30)Â±(50-60)-â€”+

(>90)â€”Â±

(30-40)Â±
(70-80)Â±(10-20)â€”â€”Â±(10-20)-Â±(10-20)Â±

(80-90)Â±
(80-90)Â±

(50-60)Â±(10-20)Â±(10-20)Â±

(10-20)Â±
(40-50)Â±

(30-40)Â±
(40-50)+

(60-70)-+

(50-60)not

examined.Day

1+

(80-90)+

(>90)+
(>90)+

(>90)+
(>90)+

(60-70)Â±
(80-90)-+

(80-90)+
(70-80)+

+(>90)-â€”+

(>90)-+

(70-80)+
(70-80)Â±
(3O40)-Â±

(<10)Â±
(70-80)Â±

(60-70)Â±
(70-80)N.E.N.E.+

+(>90)+
+(>90)+

+(>90)+
+(>90)+

+(>90)+

(80-90)+
(60-70)+

(>90)+

(>90)+
(>90)PhlP

300mg/kgDay

2Â±

(80-90)+

(70-80)Â±
(60-70)+

(70-80)+
(70-80)+

(50-60)Â±
(60-70)-+

(80-90)+
(70-80)+

+(>90)â€”â€”+

(>90)â€”+

(60-70)+
(60-70)Â±
(30-40)â€”â€”Â±(50-60)Â±(50-60)Â±

(60-70)N.E.N.E.+

+(>90)+
+(>90)+

(80-90)+
(>90)+

+(>90)+

(80-90)+
(60-70)+

(>90)+

(>90)+
(>90)Day

7Â±

(70-80)Â±

(40-50)Â±
(20-30)Â±

(10-20)Â±(10-20)+

(40-50)Â±
(<IO)-+

(70-80)+
(50-60)+

(60-70)â€”â€”+

(>90)â€”Â±

(40-50)Â±
(40-50)Â±
(20-30)â€”-Â±

(40-50)â€”Â±

(30-40)+

(80-90)+
(80-90)+

(60-70)+
(50-60)+

(70-80)+
(70-80)+
(40-50)+

(70-80)+
(50-60)+

(60-70)+

(<5)+
(50-60)
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Table 3 ImmimohÃ¬stocheniicaldemonstration of PhlP-DNA adtlttct fonnation in various organs

Separate sections from two rats were evaluated at each time point, and the average values were expressed in the Table. The
parentheses.Organ/Cell

or tissuetypeHeartMyocardiumLungAlveolar

cellsBronchiolar
cellsProximal

colonEpithelial
cellsCrypt

cellsDistal
colonEpithelial
cellsCrypt

cellsLiverHepatoeytesBile

ductcellsSinusoidal
endothelialcellsPancreasAcinar

cellsIslet
cellsDuctal

cellsKidneyGlomerulusProximal

tubulesDistal
tubulesCollecting
ductPapillary
ductPelvic

epitheliumProstate
gland epithelialcellsVentral

lobeDorsolateral
lobeAnterior

lobeSeminal
vesicleEpitheliumTestisSemiferous

tubulesLeydig
cellsThyroid

glandFollicular
cellsParafollicular

cellsMammary
glandLactiferous
cellsAlveolar

cellsSkinEpidermisHair

follicleAdipose
cellsSpleenRed

pulpWhite
pulpLymph
nodeLymphocytesThymusCortexMedullaPhIP

37.5mg/kg
Day1-Â±

(10-20)Â±
(<10)Â±

(10-20)Â±
(20-30)Â±(<5)â€”-â€”â€”Â±(50-60)â€”â€”Â±(<5)â€”-â€”â€”â€”Â±

(60-70)Â±
(10-20)Â±
(10-20)Â±

(10-20)-â€”N.E.N.E.Â±

(20-30)Â±(10-20)Â±(<5)Â±(<5)Â±(<5)Â±

(5-10)-Â±

(60-70)Â±(>90)Â±

(50-60)PhIP

75mg/kg
Day1Â±(50-60)Â±

(40-50)Â±
(20-30)Â±

(40-50)Â±
(40-50)+

(40-50)Â±(10-20)-Â±(<5)Â±(<5)+

(70-80)â€”â€”Â±

(<5)â€”-â€”â€”â€”+

(>90)Â±
(70-80)Â±
(70-80)Â±

(70-80)-â€”Â±(30-40)Â±

(3O40)Â±

(50-60)Â±
(40-50)Â±

(20-30)Â±
(40-50)Â±
(40-50)Â±(30-40)Â±

(70-80)Â±

(80-90)+

(>90)Â±
(70-80)of

F344 rats (male)"

percentage of positive cells ineachPhIP

150mg/kgDay

1Â±

(60-70)+

(70-80)Â±
(60-70)+

(80-90)+
+(>90)+

(70-80)Â±
(50-60)-Â±(50-60)Â±

(70-80)+

(70-80)-â€”+

(>90)-Â±

(50-60)Â±
(70-80)Â±

(10-20)â€”+

+(>90)+
(>90)+
(>90)+

(>90)Â±

(20-30)Â±(<5)Â±

(60-70)Â±
(60-70)+

(80-90)+
(80-90)Â±

(60-70)+
(>90)Â±
(60-70)Â±

(70-80)Â±
(50-60)+

(80-90)+

(>90)+
(>90)Day

2Â±

(30-40)Â±

(60-70)Â±
(30-40)+

(60-70)+
(30-40)+

(30-40)Â±(10-20)-Â±(10-20)Â±

(60-70)+

(60-70)-â€”+

090)â€”Â±

(50-60)Â±
(70-80)Â±(10-20)-+

(50-60)+
(50-60)Â±
(<10)+

(20-30)Â±

(10-20)-Â±

(60-70)Â±
(40-50)+

(70-80)+
(80-90)Â±

(20-30)+
(60-70)Â±
(40-50)Â±

(40-50)Â±
(20-30)+

(80-90)+

(>90)+
(80-90)Day

7Â±(30-40)Â±

(3(V40)Â±
(<10)Â±(<5)Â±(<5)---Â±(10-20)Â±

(20-30)+

(50-60)-â€”Â±

(80-90)-Â±

(10-20)Â±
(20-30)Â±(<5)-Â±

(20-30)Â±
(<10)â€”Â±(<5)-â€”N.E.N.E.Â±

(20-30)Â±
(20-30)-Â±

(<10)Â±
(<10)Â±

(30-40)Â±
(20-30)+

(60-70)-+

(50-60)Day

1Â±

(70-80)+

(70-80)+
(70-80)+

+(>90)+
+(>90)+

(80-90)Â±
(70-80)-+

(70-80)+
(70-80)+

+O90)â€”â€”+

(>90)â€”Â±(50-Â«0)+

(70-80)Â±
(30-40)-+

+(>90)+
+O90)+

(>90)+

+(>90)Â±

(50-60)Â±(<5)N.E.N.E.+

+(>90)+
+(>90)Â±

(80-90)+
+(>90)Â±
(40-50)+

(70-80)Â±
(60-70)+

(>90)+

(>90)+
(>90)PhIP

300mg/kgDay

2Â±

(70-80)+

(70-80)Â±
(60-70)+

+(>90)+
+(>90)+

(70-80)Â±
(30-40)-Â±

(70-80)Â±
(70-80)+

+(>90)â€”â€”+

(>90)Â±(50-60)+

(70-80)Â±
(20-30)â€”+

+(>90)+
(70-80)+

(70-80)+

+(>90)Â±

(20-30)-N.E.N.E.+

+(>90)+
+(>90)Â±

(70-80)+
(70-80)Â±
(20-30)+

(70-80)Â±
(60-70)+

090)+

(>90)+
(>90)population

isinDay

7Â±

(60-70)Â±

(40-50)Â±
(20-30)Â±(<5)Â±(<5)Â±(<5)Â±

(<5)-Â±(10-20)Â±

(50-60)+

(60-70)-â€”+

O90)â€”Â±

(40-50)Â±
(40-50)Â±
(10-20)â€”Â±

(60-70)Â±
(10-20)Â±(10-20)Â±(30-40)Â±Â«5)â€”Â±

(60-70)Â±
(3040)N.E.N.E.Â±(<5)Â±(10-20)Â±

(<10)Â±

(3CMO)Â±
(40-50)+

(60-70)+

(<5)+
(50-60)

" â€”¿�,negative; Â±,weakly positive: +. moderately positive; + +. strongly positive: N.E., not examined.

bodies were characterized by direct or competitive ELISA as
previously established (22). Antibody titers were determined by direct
ELISA, the amount of antibody giving a 1.0 absorbance at 492 nm
after 10-min incubation with substrate being found to be 2 ng IgG per
assay. No cross-reactivity could be observed with unmodified native

or denatured DNA, even with 100 ng of IgG.
Inhibition of antigen-antibody binding could be observed with

increasing concentrations of DNA modified with PhIP, having 0.73%
or 0.12% modified bases. Inhibition became apparent with as little as
30 fmol adducts. Several other aromatic amine-modified DNAs were
also tested. No cross-reactivity was seen with a high concentration (10
/ng DNA per well) of Glu-P-1-, Glu-P-2-, AAF-, AF-, DM AB-, OAT-,
or 4NQO-modified DNAs or free PhIP (Table 1).

Immunohistochemistry of PhlP-DNA Adducts. In the prelimi

nary study, immunohistochemical positive signals were detected in
acetone-fixed but not in formalin- or ethanol-fixed sections. There

fore, all organs were fixed in acetone in the main experiments.
Findings for immunohistochemical localization of PhlP-DNA adducts

in both sexes of Fischer rats are summarized in Tables 2 and 3. Heart
myocytes, alveolar and bronchiolar cells in the lungs, bile duct and
sinusoidal endothelial cells in the liver, acinar cells in the pancreas,
glomerular and tubular cells in the kidneys, lactiferous epithelial and
alveolar cells in the mammary glands, lymphocytes in lymph nodes,
and secretory cells in the prostate glandsâ€”all demonstrated positive
nuclear staining with various intensities (Fig 1, A-ff). Among the

major epithelial cell types, only the hepatocytes were negative even
with the highest dosing of PhIP. No signals were detected in the
sections incubated with DNase I, preimmune serum, or immunoab-
sorbed antibody (Fig. I/) nor in the sections of vehicle-treated rats.
Dose-dependent positive staining was observed in almost all of the

organs of both sexes (Fig. 2). There were no remarkable differences of
DNA adduci formation between surface epithelial and crypt cells in
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Ã®.

Fig. I. Immunohistochemical dcmonstruiion of PhlP-DNA adducts on day I in rats treated with PhlP al 300 mg/kg. A, male heart: B. male lung: C hepalocytes (arrowhead), hile
duel (law arrow), and sinusoidal endothelial cell (small arrow) of female liver; D, duct (arrowhead) and islet (arrow) of female pancreas; E, distal tubule (arrowhead) and glomerulus
(arrow) of female kidney; /â€¢'.alveolar cells (arrowhead) and lactiferous epithelial cells (arrow) of female mammary gland; U. male thymus; and W, ventral prostate gland. In /. a serial

section to that shown in H demonstrates no positive signals with immunoabsorhed antibody.

the colon. The distribution of PhlP-DNA adducts was nearly the same

in both males and females except in squamous cell epithelia of the
esophagus and forestomach and in transitional cell epithelium of the
urinary bladder, which were positive only in males. Positive signals
were found in organs other than those presented in Tables 2 and 3,
such as: (a) epithelium, trachea! glands, and cartilage of the trachea;
(b) epithelium and lingual glands of the tongue; (<â€¢)acinar and ductal

cells of the submandibular and sublingual glands; (cl) epithelium of
the glandular stomach; (e) epithelium and intestinal glands of the

small intestine; (/) cells in anterior, pars intermedia, and posterior lobe
of the pituitary gland; (g) choroid plexus of the cerebrum; (/Â¡)granular
layer cells of the cerebellum: and (i) skeletal muscle cells in both
sexes, with slight to moderate intensities 1 day after PhlP (300 and
150 mg/kg) injection. At a dose of 37.5 mg/kg, weak to moderate
signals were found in several organs of male rats but were not specific
to the PhlP-carcinogenic target sites. Repair activity for PhlP-DNA

adducts, which is assessed by a decrease in stain intensity with time,
varied with the cell type; relatively fast disappearance of positive
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Fig. 2. Immunohistochemical demonstration of PhIP-DNA adduci on day I in rats treated with various doses of PhlP. Male colon: A. 300 mg/kg; B, 150 mg/kg; C 75 mg/kg: and

D. 37.5 mg/kg. Ventral prostate gland: Â£.300 mg/kg; F, 150 mg/kg; C, 75 mg/kg; and H. 37.5 mg/kg.

signals was found in intestinal epithelial cells, and relatively slow
disappearance of positive signals was found in pancreatic acinar cells
and lymphocytes.

DISCUSSION

Various techniques have been established to detect or measure the
levels of DNA adducts in vitro or in vivo. Although these methods are
capable of quanlilation, incorrect conclusions may be drawn unless
heterogeneity in the targeted cells is correctly recognized. The results
of the present study demonstrated that the polyclonal anti-PhlP-DNA
adduci antibody that was used is applicable in the immunohistochem-

ical detection of PhlP-DNA adducts in acetone-fixed paraffin-embed

ded sections. To our knowledge, this is the first report of visualizing
PhlP-DNA adducts by immunohistochemistry, although there have
been efforts to produce monoclonal anti-PhIP antibodies for analytical
use (23-25). The major adduci formed between PhlP and DNA has
been identified as W2-(2'-deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-PhIP (21. 26, 27). It is

likely that the polyclonal anlibody againsl PhlP-DNA adducls used in

the presenl sludy recognizes DNA adducls al ihe C8 position of
deoxyguanosine as the epitope because the PhlP-modified DNA used
as antigen contained only /V2-(2'-deoxyguanosin-8-yl)-PhIP. The fact

that there were no posilive signals in Ihe seclions receiving DNase I
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treatment before the primary antibody was applied and that there was
no cross-reactivity between free PhIP and the antibody suggests that
the target of the anti-PhlP-DNA adduct antibody was indeed PhlP-

bound DNA rather than PhIP itself or its metabolite. This antibody
proved capable of detecting signals in tissues after low-dose PhIP

exposure and, therefore, may be expected to be highly sensitive in the
detection of signals in human tissues. Levels of one to two adducts/
IO7 nucleotides in DNA extracted from PhlP-treated male rats could
be determined by ELISA using this antibody.4 The specificity was

also found to be satisfactory.
The reason for the differences in anti-PhlP-DNA adduct antibody

detection of the different fixation is unclear. One reason for the
unsuitability of formalin fixation may be that it produces DNA-
protein cross-linking, and this may impair the accessibility of antibody

binding.
For the assessment of carcinogenic risks to humans, the identifica

tion of metabolites or carcinogen-DNA adducts is important. PhlP-

DNA adducts were immunohistochemically found by using the anti
body present in the epithelial cells of transplanted normal human
prostate tissues in athymic nude mice that were given PhIP.s These

findings suggest that human prostates are able to form PhlP-DNA

adducts after PhIP exposure. The amount of PhIP used in colon,
prostate, and mammary glands in rat carcinogenicity studies described
previously (9, 12) was equivalent to â€”¿�400-500kg of broiled beef per

day and, therefore, very large compared to the amount ordinarily
consumed by humans in daily life. However, the fact that PhIP was
found in the urine of healthy volunteers eating a normal diet (28) and
that PhlP-related DNA adducts could be detected in the urine of

smokers of black tobacco (29) suggests that humans are continuously
exposed to PhIP and that such pyrolysis products may be extremely
important with regard to the development of human cancer .

The enzymes that are principally implicated in PhIP bioactivation
in humans are cytochrome P4501A2 (CYP1A2) and W-acetyltrans-

ferase (NAT2; Ref. 30). PhIP is initially metabolized by CYP1A2 or
CYP1 Al in rat liver to /V-hydroxy derivatives, and subsequently these
metabolites are O-acetylated by /V-acetyltransferase in rat colon (31).
Alternatively, A/-acetoxy-PhIP formed in the liver may enter the

circulation and reach a variety of target tissues (32). The distribution
of these two enzymes in cellular levels of whole organs may be
relevant to the cell type-specific formation of PhlP-DNA adducts. As
demonstrated in previous immunohistochemical studies of carcinogen-
DNA adducts (18-20), the present investigation revealed that the
organ/cellular distribution of PhlP-DNA adduct formation did not

directly correlate with the carcinogenic organotropicity of PhIP, i.e.,
nontarget organs/cells were also positive.

High intensity and long persistence of PhlP-DNA adducts were

observed in the pancreas, whereas liver parenchyma! cells were neg
ative even at the highest dose of PhIP. These findings are in line with
the fact of pronounced DNA adduct formation in the pancreas, colon,
and lung and very little formation in the liver and testis as assessed by
the '2P-postlabeling method ( 12, 33). In fact, a high dose of PhIP was

found to induce pancreatic acinar atrophy in rats (9), and recently, we
found that acidophilic acinar cell foci as well as basophilic foci of the
pancreas were induced significantly in male Sprague Dawley rats by
intragastric administration of PhIP.4 The possibility, therefore, exists

that PhIP is carcinogenic to the pancreas in the rat.
In conclusion, immunohistochemical demonstration of PhlP-DNA

adducts can be reliably achieved using our polyclonal antibody. The
latter is now being used for the analysis of the mechanisms of
carcinogenesis related to PhIP. especially organotropism.
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